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Jazz | Acro | Ballet | Hip Hop
June 27 - August 25
Come join us this summer at
DIDC!

MINICAMPS

FULL-DAY CAMPS

grades pre-k - 1st
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
$129

HALF-DAY
CAMPS
Grades 2nd - 4th
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
$189

Grades pre-K - 1st
9:00 AM - 10:00 PM - MORNING MEETING
10:00 AM - 12:00 pM - THEMED CAMP
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM - STAY AND PLAY ALL
CRAFTERNOON
$299

FULL-DAY CAMPS
Grades 2nd - 4th
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM - THEMED CAMP
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM - STAY AND PLAY ALL
CRAFTERNOON
$299

REGISTER TODAY!
64 TIDE MILL RD, GREENLAND, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03840
(603) 436-2300 | www.didc.dance | info@didc.dance

Mini-Fiesta! (inspired by “Encanto”)
Grades Pre-K - 1st
Jazz | Hip Hop | Ballet

Themed Camps

Watch our casita come to life with magic! Your
dancer will find their gift in this fun-filled 4-day
camp. Los bailarines will have a daily dance class ( in
our studio Encanto, complete with a cooldown of
crafts, snacks, and more!
Just remember... shhh! We don't talk
about Bruno!
Dance attire and shoes are required.

Ice Princess

Ice Princess 2

(inspired by
“Frozen 2”)

(inspired by

“Frozen”)

Grades Pre-K - 1st
Ballet

Grades Pre-K - 1st
Ballet
Do you wanna build a snowman?
When the temperatures rise, we’ll be “Frozen”
inside! This fun-filled 4-day camp includes a
special visit from your favorite frozen queen! Ice
royalty will have a daily ballet dance class in our
studio winter wonderland, cool down with crafts,
royal snacks, and more!

Head into the unknown
in this fun-filled 4-day camp that includes a
special visit from your favorite frozen
queen! Ice royalty will have daily ballet
dance class in our studio winter wonderland,
cool down with crafts, royal snacks and
more!

Dance attire and shoes are required.

Dance attire and shoes are required.

Mini-Magic (Unicorns, Rainbows, and
Mermaids)
Grades Pre-K - 1st
Hip Hop | Acro | JAzz
If you believe it, you can achieve it! Come surround yourself with unicorns, rainbows,
a little bit of magic and even bigger bows in this fun-filled 4-day dance camp.
Dancers will have daily dance classes, make crafts, enjoy fun snacks and more.
Dance attire and shoes required.

Enchanted Princess Camp

Grades Pre-K - 1st
Ballet

Have courage and be kind! Dance through a fairytale in this
magical and royal 4-day camp that includes a visit from a very
special princess that will come to share a whole new world with
you. Our royal dancers will have daily ballet dance class in our
enchanted studio castle complete with a cool down of crafts,
royal snacks and more!
Dance attire and shoes are required.

Themed

Camps Grades 2nd-4th

Fiesta! (inspired by “Encanto”)
Grades 2nd - 4th
Jazz | Hip Hop | Ballet
Watch our casita come to life with magic! Your dancer will find their gift in this fun-filled 4-day
camp. Los bailarines will have a daily dance class ( in our studio Encanto, complete with a
cooldown of crafts, snacks, and more!
Just remember... shhh! We don't talk about Bruno!
Dance attire and shoes are required.

Villains

(inspired by "descendants")

Grades 2nd - 4th
Hip Hop | Acro | Jazz
Wanna chill like a villain? Come and celebrate your favorite villains in this funfilled 4-day camp! Dancers will have daily dance classes where they will learn
choreography, make crafts, enjoy snacks, and more.
Dance attire and shoes are required.

Magic Remix (inspired by JoJo Siwa)
Grades 2nd - 4th
Hip Hop | Acro | Jazz
Do you snap back like a boomerang? Come surround yourself with hearts,
rainbows, a lot of glitter and even bigger bows in this fun-filled 4-day dance
camp. Dancers will have daily dance classes where they will learn
choreography, make crafts, enjoy cool snacks and more!
Dance attire and shoes are required.

Dance 2 (inspired by Sing 2)
Grades 2nd - 4th
hip hop | acro | jazz | ballet
It's Okay. Just Dance. Your Moves Will Carry You! The whole town will be
buzzing as you dance it out in this groove-filled 4-day camp. Dancers will have
daily dance classes where they will learn choreography, make crafts, enjoy
delicious snacks, and more!
Dance attire and shoes are required.

SCHEDULE
MINI-FIESTA! (Pre-K - 1st)
MINI-MAGIC REMIX (Pre-K - 1st)
ICE PRINCESS 1 (Pre-K - 1st)
MINI-FIESTA! (Pre-K - 1st)
ENCHANTED (Pre-K - 1st)
ICE PRINCESS 2 (Pre-K - 1st)
MINI-MAGIC REMIX (Pre-K - 1st)
MINI-FIESTA! (Pre-K - 1st)

FIESTA! (2nd - 4th)
MAGIC REMIX Ages (2nd - 4th)
VILLAINS (2nd - 4th)
FIESTA! Ages (2nd - 4th)
DANCE 2 (2nd - 4th)
VILLAINS (2nd - 4th)
MAGIC REMIX (2nd - 4th)
FIESTA! (2nd - 4th)

June 27 - 30
July 11 -14
July 18 - 21
July 25 - 28
August 1 - 4
August 8 - 11
August 15 -18
August 22 - 25

TO MAXIMIZE
THE FUN

turn any mini or half-day
camp into a FULL-day camp!
FULL-DAY CAMPS
Grades pre-K - 1st
9:00 AM - 10:00 PM - MORNING MEETING
10:00 AM - 12:00 pM - THEMED CAMP
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM - STAY AND PLAY ALL
CRAFTERNOON
$299

FULL-DAY CAMPS
Grades 2nd - 4th
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM - THEMED CAMP
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM - STAY AND PLAY ALL
CRAFTERNOON
$299

NOTE:
FULL-Day attendees
will have a
supervised lunch,
followed by Stay
and Play all
Crafternoon!
*No nuts please

10%

OFF EACH

ADDITONAL
CAMP

*Applicable for Full
Sessions ONLY*

Intensives

Dancin’ Darlings

Grades 2nd-4th (Split into 2 groups)
$599/full session
$62/day

Designed for competitive dancers or
dancers looking to join team in the future.
Keep dancing all summer long! Our biweekly Summer Dance Intensive will
include multiple daily classes in different
styles of dance, choreography workshops,
boot camp workouts, and more!
Come in your leotard, tights, and shorts
(optional) – and bring all of your dance shoes
so you’ll be prepared for whatever we throw
at you! Be sure to bring a water bottle.
FULL SESSION
Tues & Thurs - 5:30 - 8:00 PM - July 12-Aug 18

Toddler - Pre-K
Pre-Ballet/Jazz/Creative Movement
$52/session
Come try an introductory class designed
to introduce your tiny dancer to the world
of dance.
Classes include creative
movement,
Leotard, tights, (optional skirt), and ballet
slippers are required.
JULY
Tuesdays - 5:00-5:30 PM- 12, 19 & 26
Wednesdays - 9:30-10:00 AM- 13, 20 & 27
AUGUST
Tuesdays - 5:00-5:30 PM 9, 16 & 23
Wednesdays - 9:30-10:00 AM 10, 17 & 24

*For per day, please indicate which day(s)

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?
DANCE INNOVATIONS DANCE CENTER
64 TIDE MILL RD, GREENLAND, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03840
(603) 436-2300 |

www.didc.dance |

info@didc.dance

